Your Name: ________________________________ Date: ________________________________

Presentation Title: ________________________________________________________________

Speaker’s Name: _________________________________________________________________

How was the speaker’s introduction and understanding of the topic?
1) Excellent    2) Very Good    3) Good    4) Fair    5) Poor

How did the speaker explain the physics in this topic?
1) Excellent    2) Very Good    3) Good    4) Fair    5) Poor

How was the organization and logic of the presentation?
1) Excellent    2) Very Good    3) Good    4) Fair    5) Poor

How did the transparencies go with the presentation?
1) Excellent    2) Very Good    3) Good    4) Fair    5) Poor

How was the answering of the questions?
1) Excellent    2) Very Good    3) Good    4) Fair    5) Poor

Overall evaluation of this presentation (0 (low) to 10 (high)):

Your suggestions to the speaker to improve his/her presentation?